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When Jim was Dead.

“Hit served him right,” the nebors eed, 
An’ ’bused him for the life he’d led,
An* him a-lyiug thar at rest 
With not a rose upon his breast !

Ah!m,,üK21e«52i,eu
‘Vee’ killed hisself.” “Too mean ter live.” 
They didn’t hav’ one word ter give 
Of comfort as they hovered near 
An’ gazed on Jim a-lying these !
‘•There ain't no use to talk,”

“He's better dead !”

small boys against large ones. He dis
courages fighting. He refuses to be a 
party to mischief and deceit. Above all 
things he is never afraid to shows his col
ors. He need not always be interrupt
ing, but he ought not to be ashamed to 
•ay that he refuses to do anything 
because it is wrong and wicked, 
or because he fears God or is a Cbristain. 
A real boy never takes part in the ridi
cule of sacred things, but meets the 
ridicule of others with a bold statement 
that for all things of God hefeeb the deep- 
estreverence. And a ml bof is notafraid 
to say, “father and mother will not like 
it if I dd so and su.” It is only your 
sham, milk-and-water boys, that are 
afraid to do right. Bveiy one respects 
the real boy, and every one despises the 
sham, too big for his parents, smoking 
tobacco loving coward, who is afraid to 
do tight for fear of a little ridicule.—The 
Outlook,

PARSONS
•hegfl «m, ..re a wonderful diaeovsry. Ho others like thorn in the world. Till positively ear. 
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Mate New Rich Blood!

ITEM# OF INTEREST.

Pamboro js to have a brass baud.

Uw Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Amherst boosts 27 plate glass fronts.

Peter Hurley, » six-foot brute, belong
ing to Sydney Mines, while drunk broke 
the arm of bis aged mother and other
wise ill treated her.

The Spring Hill Coal Mining Co, have 
acquired a valuable property near Cow 
Bay, C. B. One of the same ie said to be 
twelve feet in thickness.

A sailor named John McLean fell from 
the fore yard of the brig Addle Benson 
in a gale off Gabarus, C. B., and had 
both legs and one arm badly broken.

The new school building at Springhill, 
which is now befog erected at a cost of 
$9,000, is raidly nearing completion, and 
will be ready for occupation in January.

It is said that In several localities in 
Antigouish county, the traffic in illicit 
distilling is vigorously prosecuted. The 
opeiations are not confined to any 

locality, but are said to be quite gen-

An electric light agent visited Spring- 
hill last week with a view to placing a 
plant there.

Rev. Samuel Thompson, a retired Bap
tist minister, long a resident of Parrsboro 
died recently at the age of 83.

Edward McLeod, of Brooklyn, died 
last week leaving a family of 20 children 
—10 eons and 10 daughters. He was 
twice married.

It is rumered that the Imperial govem- 
propose to build a fort on the hill 

in the vicinity of Prince Arthur Park, 
Dartmouth.
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But suddenly the room growed still. 
While God’s white sunshine seemed to fill 
The dark place with a gleam of life.
An’ o'er the dead she bent—Jim’s wife ! 
An’ with her lipe dose, dose to bis,
As tbo’ he knew an’ felt the kiss,
She sobbed—a touchin’ sight ter see—

A petrified potato has been found on 
the farm of John Kelley, of Weymouth, 
on n piece of land where potatoes 
planted 75 years ago.

1
popularity.

If*

“Ah ! Jim was always good 1er me !”
I tell you when that cum 1er light 
It kinder set the dead man right ;
An’ round the weepiu' woman they 
Throwed kindly arms of love that day. 
And mingled with their own they shed 
The tenderer tears—when Jim was dead. 
—F. L. Stanton in Atlanta ConditutioG.

Thé Fisher's Funeral. ftm I' Hructio,« 

«intribuii

" There are 165 CitiesExcelsior Package Dyes.Some Anelent Opinions.

F«r from me be the gift of Iixcclm.— 
pernicious, iniUseing wine—that weak- 
cue both body and mind. Tbo better 
use of it is to pour it on the ground, a 
libation to the gods.—homer, Grecian ; 
900 b. 0.

Thou «halt not drink wine, nor any. 
thing that may intoxicate.—Buddhid
Commandment.

Bodily enjoyment depends on health, 
and health depends en temperance.— 
Thales, Qrtcian ; 640 B. 0.

Strength of mind depends upon so
briety ; for this keeps reason unclouded 
by passion .—Pythagoras, Grecian ; 580 b.

in the. world t hat contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailment#* 
brought on by an over-worked constitu
tion which might be prevented by the 
timely use of Pull ner’a Emulsion.

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use. Beauty 
of Color, and large amount oj 

Goods each l)ye will color.s ;
It was a fisherman’s funeral, An old 

man, too old to longer handle an oar, 
smoothed the sod over the grave and said 
to himself as he shook his head and a 
ran slowly down his wrinkled cheek, 
Teddy lad, y oui’re dead, but it's lucky 
ye are to have yer bones lie here on the 
hill where ye can look out on the ocean.’

Yes, Teddy was lucky, as the old fish
erman thought, for out, way out in the 
deep waters of the ocean, lies the body of 
a comrade.

On Monday morning Teddy Weaver, 
his chum Frank Smith, and ‘Old Com
stock’ left Parker town in their deep sea 
boat to fish for ofoefish. Teddy kissed 
his sister, his only relative, good-bye, and 
Frank hugged his wife and children in 
his great arms. Teddy and Frank were 
young. ‘Old Comstock’ is over seventy 
and alone in the world.

About 7 miles from the chore the boat 
was anchored, the long lines dropped 
and the fishermen’s work begun. Fish 
after fish came over the side until the

It never 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal iumijy^
U is the paper for 30U lu *
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The Acadian,
Wole ville, h. e

are supplied, namely : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark 

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab, Pur* 

le, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidinal, 
Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk, 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all first-class Druggists 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

G. W. WOODWORTH, 51 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kentville, N. S.

These colors
t-raL It is in diseases of this organ that it 

has achieved and is achieving such 
marvelous results. Rev. It. T, Brine, 
Pugwash, N. 8., says : “Being fully 
convinced that sufferers from exlians- 
tion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief from the 
use of Pauper’s Emulsion, I feel it n 
duty to make known to such its re
markable effects

a.®

L
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When Baby woo nick, we gave her Ceetorla, 
Whon «be was » Child, eh# cried for Castort*, 
When Bho became Mise, she clang to Caotoria, 
"to uCD cbohui Children, ohega-e them Castor!*,

0
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"

on my system. Dr 
II. J. Fixot, St. Peters, Ç. B., says : 
“Judging from the results obtained 
from Puttner’s Emulsion in the 
of my practice, 1 cordially recommend 
it to possess all the virtues ascribed to 
it ns 1. medicine.”

FI
c. The new Presbyterian church at Dili- 

gent River, Cumberland Co,, was opened 
on Sunday, Oct. 28th, for public worship- 
The dedicatory services were conducted by 
Rev. Thomas Oummings of St Andrew’s 
church, Truro.

WE SELLThe temperate man is dear to the 
Diety, because he is assimilated to him. 
• • • The first and beet of victories is for 
a man to conquer himself ; to be cm- 
quered by himself Is of all things the 
shameful and vile.—Plato, Grecian ; 429
B. 0.

course

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR SfaTYoung a„d . growing children 

thrive on Puttner’s Emulsion. Fur .-a o 
by ail dealers at 50 cents.

Brown Brow. * t o.,

Halifax, N. S.

Absolutely Pure.i Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
ft positive remedy for the above named 
disease. Bv its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read- 
ers who have consumption if they will 
•-end me their Express and P, O. add

Dr T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

Stmr. Ulunda, which arrived recently 
at Halifax brought fromLontlon one Suf
folk punch stallion, and three mares, four 
coach mares, one trottihg colt, one Nor
folk troller, 3 Berkshire pigs, 23 Suffolk 
sheep, and three Durham cattle, all for 
hewdl and Gillebrand, of Fredrictcn, 
N - B. One coach mare died on the pas-

Begs/fo inform his numerous friends 
and customers that ho lias on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when •promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and \tholesomeness- 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

fuiAICEd, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all ShiThe wajr for a man to secure himself 

from wickedness is to withdraw from the 
examples of it—Seneca, lUman. Stoic -,
boro 3 a. B.

.... , Who » thU natural beauty, who ad-
Ian, wave, rolled close to the edge,. The v.ncee with .0 much grace ? The rora „ 
boet ».. hrov, ernf ti* three ft*,»- on her cheek.; he, breath 1, pur, 
bsrat. werakgbt. The wtnd had men morning dew , joy, tempered with mud 
and the wave, were engry. Away off a „ty. lcimltej her counlen.nc. R f. 
great bUekmras of water cam, ponnng Health, the d.ughte, of Exercise and 
toward them. Higher rod higher it Temperance.-Afttiw, Hindu, 
grew, ft broke and beat and men di.ep- Temperance ie e tree, which has
I»"*11- lentment for ita root and peace for it.

They came up. Weighed with then fraift.— Arabian Vaxim 
heavy imots three lishers struggled to the While the intemperate men inflict, 
boet ErrokclimM tithe keel .bde evil upon hi. friend., he bring, far mure
the other, bunt- to the «dee. The wave. „vil upon binuelf. Not on!, to ruin hi.
wochedover them hmily, but .1» to bring ruin on hi, own

krank grew weak and died, Teddy, body and «ml, U the greatet wrong that 
I supposa the ocean w,ll be our grave.’ a„y man can commit.-ffoemfo., Or«i„„

It is his. Another wave broke oyer 469 b. 0.
them end Frank tb. fisbe, we, swept A very |i«|. i. e„mcirat ,ot , n||j)d Ufta C. C. It,CH.,m5 & Co.

"-rim 1 mu n , v, -n i we|l-nurtnr«l. Sound deep cometb of Genii,—My daughter bad a severe
TeMy and Old Comstock .till clung moderate eating i he riieth early rod hi. ™ld «idinjured her .pine ,o she could

cn. The old man reached for hi. knife wit. are with him.-/,w ™ „/SimW, 7‘lk’ »nd «offered very much. I 
opened it with hi. teeth and cut the cable Mi, • no a c ^ ' ' M,led ™ .ou.r ‘mil) phy.icfan ; he pro-
tha, hald the anchor. They drifted and ’ roTnmllle »S

blew further out to.ea. ^anTIelSf.

"Emu, haa no sorrow, that heaven can- .7. 

not heal, whether arising from physical, "'““iiiation and cured me in 10 days I 
mental, or moral sources. The promues nw;'u,d/e?ommend it to all ladies who 
and consolation, of th. goapd fu,ni.b 8ulimn8 ^om the 

abundant remedial for all spiritual or 
mental woes, and the Creator ha. stored, 
in the kingdom of Nature, remedies for 
every physical ailment. Fur ages these 
remedial were allowed to lie dormant, 
through the ignorance of mankind 
their usa, and for sges more but little 
attention was given to remédia for the 
peeuliar afflictions of women, who was 
looked upon and treated es » slave by 
lordly, and then brutal man, end her 
suffering regarded with beastly indiffer
ence. In later times, scieuoeai d Christ- 
ien philanthropy have come to her relief, 
devising remédia for her peculiar weak- 
neaeee, which have been combined in 1),
Pierce's Favorite Prescr iption, a remedy 
that cures the pains, aches, nausea, dis
placements, waisting and debilitaiiug 
afflictions to which she is constantly ex 
posed. “Favorite prescription" is the 
only medicine for women, sold I,y ding, 
gists, under a positive paoranlee from the 
manufacturers, thet it wUI give rati,fan-

. purent,,
VvUe ,ul1)' for Quotations,I ft11A1HEWAY & (jo

General Commission Merchants, "

Boston.

il (13-H-85)

£
beI CUBE 22 Central Wharf

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
J_X.PRINT1NG done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c., &c,, always on hand.

Respectfully,
Member, of the jjoata „r t„i' 

Coin end Mechanic’s Exchanges. ’ ‘ *'Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887
1

CEÛ. V. RAND,
iMvoaixn ANU riEAijm mI o

DRUOS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCf GOODS

PEHFVMERY ANÙ '

Of«Bros»

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Altfe long study. I warrant ray remedy to 
Om»B the worst cmbs. BeoBuse others have

^?tJL?n,mLiaL¥.R,“!KUY- tilve Express
tfcraie;?e,!°,‘<fu,.ïKsiDg L1

Dr. He ft. BOOT. 87 Tonga 8t., Toronto, OnL

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA COr

:

! Hi
■ I

m ov<, SUAP‘S,
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jEW.

klleby, etc. ETC
» 1883. 1888.

MUSIC!
Main Street,

Wolfville, N.S.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INI TEAS,COFFEES 7r t

Watches, Clpck 
and Jewelry

® E I» a I H

—AND—

SUGARS
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

PIANOS
I -From $200 to $350.

Parlor Organs
full Seta of Reeda, $75.00 to $150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sets of Reeda, $100.00 to $400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prico only $50.00.

Cabinet Roller Organa from $7.00 
to $15.00 with music free.

Ml) !Afar off on the ocean wa« a fishing 
smack. She saw them and bore down. 
A line waa thrown to the two fishery. 
They wound it about themselves and 
were drawn to her deck. They were un
conscious when tbejr got there. Warm 
blankets were wrapped about them. 
Teddy revived, opened his eyes, then 
staggered to his feet. He saw the old 
man lying there.

‘Where’s Frank ?’ he gasped.
‘Frank is dead, my bey,’ said the gray 

headed captafo.
‘Frank 1 he’s dead? oh, G-.d!’ and 

Teddy the fisher threw his arms above 
his head and fell dead on the deck.

‘Old Comstock’ lives. The smack al
tered its course and sailed around the bar. 
As the sun was sinking behind the High
lands, leaving the little fishing village in 
the gloom of the dark foliage, her anchor 
chains rattled and she stopped. Over her 
side they lowered a dead body. In the 
bow of the dory they placed him, hie lace 
and bare legs white against the dark blan-

UTile Manual ol llie l;dii- 
«allouai Mlatiiles and 

Begulatlons or 
Vova Neolia.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 33, 35e 

40c, 50c, Beat 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beet 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Bubt, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Best, 60c.
UNUOLORED JAPAN

th
r

—BY—

J-F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

«aff-Soiail ai-tiqlcs SIL VERJ’LATEli

P»
? ' Bill

the!
î same severe trou- 

Mbb F. Silver.

ble.
fog

Hantsport- froie now ready und for sale at
ilea

: eviORANGE PEKOE—60c KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE, W. & A. Railway.
—40c, 50c, 

—40c, 50c, Best,

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sta„

HALIFAX, X. H.,

or will be mailed to any address 

empt of lfi cents in stumps.

BAUft IN NT HIIM K N tb

From $10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
Special prices of same to Bands. Ad
dress—John S. Junes A Co.,

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. S.

'Time Table

1888—Autumn Time

What was n eerioue and well nigh fata 
accident occurred in Yarmouth last week 
to Frederick, youngest son of Rev. Dr 
Day The lad was playing a foot-ball 
match, during which he was stiuck in the 
face by the head of another hoy, 
be scrimmage which ensued h

æteï

are
F

Table-1868.. a

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

H on ro
going east. Expiess Accm.l Kxp. 

Daily. {Daily |Daily. 

A.M A. M. p”
c-was so 
a nasal

April 13th, 1888

As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

■vOUR BINDERY
Annapolis Le’ve 

14 Bridgetown ” 
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Oi! Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pro » 
72 Avonport •• 
77 Huntspovt » 
84 Windsor "

116 Wiudsoi June ” 
fjjO I Halifax arrive

will be in order in 6 10a few dayg All 
at the Acadian office will 

receive our best attention. r" 

antee to return work in 10 da 
sooner if required.
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able, n will relieve the poor little 

immediately. Depend uixm It 
there I, no mleteke about K n
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preeerlpt tllB
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at once and get a. ys or
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I 6 03the

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and best Route Be
tween Nova Scotia and Boston.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave \ ammuth for Buston every

Wednesday &. Saturday
Evenings, after arrival of the 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf 
~uston at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 

?°.nnecl,ngîRt Yarmouth with 
tram for Halifax and Intermediate Sta-

6 13ket. Pasti suff ore
6 25 »And an Teddy came home. Some 

tarried the news to hie aiiter, and the 
gathering group» made way for herae 
eh a flew down the ehell lined etreet and 
fell beeide the dead body that lay on the 
eand.

And .some one carried the newe to 
Frank'» widow and her two Utile child
ren. She had not even the dead body to 
gaae on for one lut time. Other fleheta' 
widow» eat by her whtle the bell tolled 
yesterday.

But this morning the boate will go out, 
and the next, and the next. -For ' 

muet werk and women must weep.'

A Beal Boy.

A real, true, hearty, happy boy ie 
about the beat thing that we know of 
unleie it ie a real girl, and there is not 
much to chooee between them. A real 
hoy may be a sincere lover of the Lord 
Jeeua Christ, even if he cannot lead the 
prayer meeting, or be a church officer, or 
a preacher, but he can be a godly boy in 
a boy’e way and place. He ie apt to be 
noisy and full of fun, and there ie 
nothing wrong about that He ought not 
to be too eolemn or too quiet for n boy. 
He need not ceoae to be a boy beeauw he 
U a Cbriataiu. He might to tun, jump, 
climb, and ehont like a real hoy. But in 
all he onght to show the spirit of Christ 
He ought to be free front vulgarity and 
profanity, Nd rael, tone boy chew» or 
n«w tobacco in any form, and he baa. 
honor of intexicntingdrinka. The only 
woy he treat, tebaaoo ie like the-boy who 
was jeered and isoghed at by some elder 
onee because he wettti not chaw. Hie 
reply was, "I can do more than that ; I 
can eschew if." And eo he did all hielifo,
A real boy ie always peaceable, gentle 
merciful, geaeroug. lie take, the part of

6 37

Apple Trees I 6 65 Tu
7 35 day130

lion iu every case, or money refunded. 
This guarantee lias been printed on the 
bottle.wrapper, and faithfully carried 
out for many years.

ü 35 3 45
10 16“Mrs. For Pmriit

Npring of INNO.

.jiw0 hom.0:6rn,,n Amerionn root

e,isszr«sg,Ti :iother first class varieties. Trees large aa 
vigorous and growthy, end warranted ™
nv’redDd r y r whcn <1=- 61 '

j Rxp- lAccni. Exp 
(Daily. (Daily laity.

?Fall or

1 GOING WEST

I'The Value of Small Savings.

It ie very often the email expendiluiea 
that keep a mao poor. 8uch an one 
would be staggered at the thought of 
putting out a large eum for any single 
gratification. Yet ha ipende dime after 
dime with apparent reckleeaneee, and ie 
aurprirad U And bimeelf eo often with a 
lean puna.

The value of email economy ie well 
illustrated by an Englieh workingman 
who at the age of ninteen, resolved to 
atop drinking beer. Hia plan >u t„ ,a> 
fflide each day a eum equal to that which 
h. had been accustomed to .pend for hi, 
liquid refreshment He kept it np for 
forty, «va yaan,at which tint, be found 
buneelf the owner of three good cottages 
and gardens, pnrehaaed with the raving, of 
hie beer money.

This U an excellent

e. h
7 OOJ 7 2.7
7 38 8 47 :
8 66 11 Oil ! 
3 17 11 32 I I
9 30 11 111 l
I' 39 12 05 II 
6 49 12 211 6
9 56 12 31' 6

10 26 J 30 7
19 45 I 65
10 52 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 87 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60

?‘raI Halifax--- leave 
Windsor Jun-"
Windsor 
Hantsport >>
Avonport 
Grand Pre »

64 Wolfville ••
66 Port Williams"
7l KentviJlo I >>
80 WatervilJe »
83 Berwick 1 
88 Aylesford 1»

102 Middleton ” 
llti Bridgetown »•
130 Aunapolm Ar've

N. B, Trains 
lard Time.
Halifax time.

«teenier "Secret" leaves Kt
fmHtbvonjdAnC"i“1' ,”d FrW‘*
AnnaSofiJ f̂ldvAnn£Pol'«, returning leaves

hteamer “Evangeline'1 
connection each 
and Digby.

ryp:^r;>«vee

for Boston.
dteemer, iismteo, Maine-

m.e<leytaaV„d' F„d?y" a"”‘m ' 1

Portland ami Boston. ’ E“ 11

train of

il The F. C. Baptiat conference haa ed.
iTn nJirCU'at 10 ^ several churches 

of the'body with reference to the with 
drawal of fellowship from the “Holinee,-'
bwfoe" "Flhe,hrCUlarr conta.in,i th« fol-
churcK we are initructed™’ray to°thm

e,r^«^t,dh5n.r

ÎP^dëÂfness,

A NEW HOME TREATMENT

are d„e the preeene^fTingpmra ti’
in til.lining membrane ef thlL„ “g

IFStiEBa R-W. EATON
...................

sgs J^ntey^T'i mlc?UkREftB00M M0ULD|"a.

ÎS!^«$ÿa2:.2XçSST&--te
Kentville, March yth, igg-

^hrapFrZhm,de *' 'hott Mtice c‘ pATRIQUIN-a,
WolMlley April 19th, 1888

atij

the "DAISY” CHURN. at v
•t7The YARMOUTH i, the fo.teet steam. '■JumL"6'!!!! ®traWbe,'7 "f the 

er plying between Nova Hcotja and the l; e„ i L01'^ krK« “"d pro-
United Slates, being fitted with Triple 'lh=> Qoiwborrlea, Haspherrieg, &o. to
Stoerfom ldT< I,ltc'ldln« Pur°h,leers arcs,

m-<(ear’ 61,8,1 Kl,el‘’ etc' d !" m.T°‘ 610011 before purchasing
For Tickets, state rooms, «ml all other olau”llcru ll convenient. If not send in

HMirsl0VJitiv v g ” lia"/. 126 ),0Ur "^.and.eatiefaetinn will b"

nor., North Htreet Depot,'Halifax, 1 etiKk'dvlitercd ^'vn ü'"* ' q,ua,it> of 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & oheerfnllv a * i 1 L 1 mr l,,h)rmatioQ
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways. Bubscriki UXU,^lld by addressing the

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leave, 1 N" aKt’nh,
Ifanfax every MONDAY et rop.’m., for I Q n „„
South Shore porte and Yarmouth; return. * C- Moore,
atro 6V™ Yammuth ev=ry THURSDAY U olMHe, N. H., Oct. 4th, '88 2 mo

S. 8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.

l. e. baker, w. a. chase,
Brest. <fc Manager. Agent.

Yarmouth. N. N„ April 6, 1888.

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
aed la perfect in material and work
manship and la ro easily cleaned. And
Ao4Ul! “ '8 80 Simple and du,"able. 
And because it j8 warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

H,.toVe? !°'°00 ^ in the U"itod 
States last year. Try one and see for
yourself. For sale by

b
•s*
onoli-
*
k.p]6 30

are run on Eastern htun- 
une h°ur added will give

•SCI

John every
Ml

CATARRH, CATA m
ofHAY lit John, 

will makti daily 
way between AnnapolisD. MUMFORU 

Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.
temperance argu- 

mant for young am, but wo have quoi.

».‘^XWh0eWnt"‘ Our Job Room
Tempering th, wind.

Wife Aa a rule, my‘dear, aren't bow 
legged man conceited about thei
*1 appearance I

6;“1b*"^_'4, *K«n=r‘t thing they we 
and I took upon It In th. light of , mer. 
ciful dispensation ol Providence. The 
Loid, you know, tempers the wind to the 
•horn lamb.

Wi
IS SUPPLIED WITH

THH LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

The Best Stock Yarmouth 
Saturday evening

eve
r person- t 7—OP—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
JRuge, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The Countyi

and “Cumber

—O]

livery- l>c»eri|tllo„

done with

land™AU °|foue UmfraÏ!' ,nd New Ll*’ 
llaneor Porto.L,L leeve ft, John lei

«oSTSk «d"î8ndnB<",ul- 61 u-406
Matur-fay evening^ and KI,,'',d“115’’ '

Through TlukeBts ??”del' morning 
on sale at all Kto, ‘n^ Uld verl0""

BNawairagow wrou the next Nov. 
Scetia Provincial Exhibition.

Just received at

rarlTrr,eter,e,ltr°”ble'eh"oU NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY. K,m -ii P", !,NNKH- General Manager 

Kentville, loth October, s:1888
■
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